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THE CUB BOOK-BINDE-

Know Veet Hazier?
Well, 1 should say I did. I have known

Litu since the limber-shan- k days of his

lioyhood. He and 1 served our apprentice-

ships together.
You thought I said lie was a book-binde-

So he was, and 5b one of the best that

ever trimmed an edge or rounded a back.

No, you are right. I never worked ttt

book-binding- ; but have always consistently

stuck to the case. The way we came to be

thrown together in our early youth was

this: The house in which I learned the

indinients of the sublime art had a book-binder- y

connected with it; or the printing
office whs attached to the bindery t least

they were inseparable and have ever since

no remained. The binding they did was

mostly in the way of blank-book- s ami the

like, though they had considerable work at
old books, magazines, etc. A

good fiim that was, Stamp, Marhlosides &,

Co., until Marblcsides got to be a little too

fat for the others, and made tor himself

rather an equivocal reputation.
When I first met Veet there
Whv do you call him "Veet?"
Weil, you see his parents and sponsors,

among them gave him the name of Holve-tiu- s

Van Rensselaer. You notice he signs

his name in this letter "H. V. Hazier." No

boy could be expected to carry into practi-

cal every day use such a tiresome succes-

sion of syllabcls; so, no sooner was this
one fairly trousered and turned out to dis

port himself among kindred spirits than
they undertook to lop olT the superfluities of
hig'nntper name. The ordinary method is

to curtail it of all syllables but the first.

This was tried 'on Veet but when they un-

dertook to couple his sobriquet with his

patronymic, he wouldn't stand it. Try it
knii sec how it would sound ! So, as "Shus"
was too awkward, they cleared away thp

rubbish at lxth ends decapitated and cur-

tailed it, and took the second syllable and
modified it to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned.
Ah. tne! How well 1 remembrr the day

he came into the office, or bindery, or both
for the entire business was carried on, not
only under the same roof, but in the same

room. Think of it ! A room large enough
for a concert hall, with a book and job of-

fice in one end, bindery at the other and the

counting room half way between, and a

litUe to one side, so as to allow uninter-
rupted communication between the difl'-r-en- t

operatives, without disturbing Stamp

at the desk.
Well, that's just what 1 was about to tell

you "What happened when Vet first cam-there- ?"

H looked awfullv irrceu. and imuienly
curious. He brought sonic sort of paper to

Stamp, who was busy and told the bid to

wait. I had been at work thereabout ayear.
And as I saw that long-legge- solemn-face-

'youth prowling about, looking into

everything that came in his way, my fingers

itched to get hold of him. I resolved to

avail myself of ttiu first opportunity to

tdiow him the "type lice."
You "never saw type-lice?- " No more

did the oldest man at the business. No,

of course there's no such thing. If any-

body ever offers to show them to you, don't
you look ! These fabulous vermin are sup-

posed to be nestled in between the lines of
it wet form, as it lies on the stone, just
where the types have been shoved down

about the length of a stickful, and u dirty
wet sponge squecr.ed over the opening.
Then, as the deeply interested investigator
bends down to see the curiosities, the devil,

who is generally the exhibitor, shoves the
amiirtlv to its former tilace. and the vic

tim of the hoax wipes his face on his pock-f- t

handkerchief.
Well, I saw the pamo sidling up my wny

and s there was a form on the stone, pre-

pared tho trap, and waited.
When he cani'j near enough, 1 nodded

invitingly and grinned sociably, and he

came nearer.
When he quite, reached the edire of the

tone he began asking the mimes ot things,
tod I overflowed with information, At

length, I bent eagerly over the stone, ex-

claiming,
'0h, my ! I never saw so many before I"

"What is it!" said lie, modestly.
"There's one, two, three, four, fm, six,

oven, eight, nine, ten oh, mor'n I can
count, they run around ho fasti" laid 1,

feigning not to hear his query. Then lie

spoke up eagerly, and a triflo more boldly.
"What is it you met"
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Vmhin.f ,r.t tvne-lien.- " answered' I,
1 diew back. No sooner had I given w ay

tor him. than, without an invitation, tie

from the other Me

to take a look.
..Th.. f.irnmnilV I'dinililT !' 'fXC BllllCd I, iu

pretended alarm, at the same time closing
tiw. fw, with 1'orr.o sufficient to souirt the

dirty water in his face.
smnrtini? much toli; ,.b own too

enable him to see the foreman, who had,

unknown to mo, slid up behind, just at the

culmination of the game. But there I had
T hud a realizing

ton of immediate neighborhood ol

that awful personage iu the way ot an

application of hoot-leathe- r on that portion
of the anatomy where parents smite their

young,
Aside fiora the kick, 1 didn'tfeel so good

over this as 1 had anticipated. The boy

washed his face for some time, and then

his eyes looked red. You see the watt r
was not altogether unmixed with lye.

Like my story? No, that's as true as

gospel. I don't tell it because I feel proud

of it, for 1 can assure you my victim took

a fearful revenge.
He was a half-a-hea- d taller than f, and

about the same age. When I learned that

the letter he brought was . a recommenda-

tion from old Judge Oore, and that he was

to be apprenticed to the book-binder- 's

trade, I began to look forward to the day

when I should find him waiting for me

around some corner, as I went home; but it

came in a worso shape than that. A big,

over-grow- n press-feede- r from the Journal
oflke tackled me one day, about six weeks

ofr tlna .wiirrenep. iind W;'.S iost fixing

to do the business for me in fine style,

when up comes the young binder's cub,

and walked into the affections of Mr. Press-feede- r,

until he was glad to sing out, and
promise, "I if he ever of-

fered to harm me again.
When I began to blunder out a boyish

apologv for the type-lic- e trick, he declared
that all the time'he wa washing his face

he had laughed fit to kill, to think what a

funny game it was. But I never tried it

again, all the same.
Continued

"An Old Physician's Advick." Coughs

colds, asthma and other pulmonaiy affec-

tions should be looked to and promptly
treated in tune and thus all serious results

raav be avoided, and for this purpose we

know of no better remedy than "Dr.
Swayue's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher-

ry." Tho first dose gives relief, and it is

sure to cure the worst cold or cough in a

very short time. Try a 25 cent bottle and

be convinced, and you will thus ivoid a

doctor's bill, and most likely a serious spell

of sickness. Price 25 cents and $1 per bot-

tle, or six bottles $5. The large size is the

most economical. Prepared by Dr. Swayne

,t Son. 330 North Sixth street, Philadel
phia. Sold by all prominent uggists

HAWLKY'S PliOSPECT.
Peoria JmirDul

John B. Ilawley, of Kock Island, has

concluded to run lor the llepubliean nom-

ination for governor. John B. is now

treasury of these United States.
He was formerly a member of congress

from the Rock Island district. He is as

much like Shelby M. Cullom as "eggs to

eggs," except that he hasn't the ability to

skirmish, nor the profound knowledge of
state politics that constitutes Cul-lom-

strong point. Ilawley's
chauces do not strike us as very flatter-

ing, unless he can make a combination.
Everything nowadays goes by combinations
and localities. It may be, however, that
Ilawley considers if becomes out as a can-

didate he can trade off with the successful

men in such a way as to greatly better his

chances for a better position. Polices is

such on artful trade these woeful days that
no one knows what game, an officeholder is

trying to get simply from the direction his

gun points.

Help in Tn:ic Help to be cfi'eetive

should be tinvly. When the kidneys
grow inactive, as they are apt to do, it. s

wise to lend tlicm and the bladder early ;md

judicious medical aid iu performing their
very important functions. Tho requisite
energy is infued iuto their operations,
without danger ot exciting them, and with

great benefit to the general health, by using

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as n diuretic.
Powerful stimulants are rather calculated
to injure than benefit the kidneys and blad-

der, but this reliable Tiremoter of
imparts to them the requisite amount of
impetus and no more. It should lie te-- !

membered that kidney and bladder com-- J

plaints, in an advanced stage of develop-- i

nient, very frequently batlle medical skill
and prove fatal. To guard against disas-- !

trous consequences, repel their advance by

the n:eans suggested.

BA1LUOA1) (JKOWTH.
1'1'iunlimnn.

The traffic increase of the Baltimore A

Ohio railroad in the last ten years lias been
270 per cent.; of the New York Orntrtl
2o8 per cent.; of the Michigan Central ?r,2

per cent.; of the Pennsylvania 12.1 per
cent.: of the Orand Trunk 122 per cent.; of
t tie Erie about !() per cent.; of the Lake
Shore 05 per cent.

TliK l'Yoill'.NCK NlOIITINCIALK OK TlIK

NuitsEKt. Tho billowing is an cxtruct
from a letter written to the German Reform
Messenger, at Cliainbersburgh, Peiin.:

A ilKSKFACTIlKFH,

Just open the door for her, and Mrs,

Winslow will prove tho American Plorenco
Nightingale of then ursery. Of this wo aro
so sure, that we will teach our Susy to any,
"A blessing on Mrs. Winslow" for helping
her to survive and escape the griping,
coliekin''. ami tocthitur siege. Mrs.
Window's Soothing Kyrup relieves the
child from pain, and cures dysentery mid
.litirvlif. It unfOtnu tut moi4- riimWMi

intlummation, cures wind colic, und carries
tlni intant brfoly through the teething
period. It performs precisoly what it 's

to perform, every part of it nothing
less, We havu never seen Mrs. Winslow
know her only through thn preparation of
her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-

ing." If we had tlio power we would
make her, as she is, a physical saviour to

....1... J t I I It .1- - !....inn iniani race, duiu ny km iiruggisin.
25 cents a botl'e,

A COLORADO DEMOCRAT.
Veil Cinnor was chairman of the floor

committeu ut a Colorado ball, and avowed
his intention of excluding negroes, if ho
had to shoot them. It was deemed a good
joke to blacken tho face of a burly white
desperado and send him to force un

but Vud carried out his promise ty
ihuotiug the intruder.

45 YEARS BKKORK THR PUBLIC

Dif. 0. McLANE'S

are not recommended as a remedy "lor nil

the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billious com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a ris a).

AGUE AND FKVEJt.
No belter cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc uncqualed

BEWAKB OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red wax seal on tho lid
with the impression, McLane'sLivku Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

McLank and Fi.kming Bnon.
"Insist upon having the genuine Dn.

C. McLane's Li v kh Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS.. Pittsburgh., Ta.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

('HROMOH,KTC.

Highest Mortal at Vienna Philadelphia

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

r! 1 lirnnclwiiy, New Yorh.
Vuiiiifii'.'Uiiers, Importer sml

Dealers in

Velvet Frames, Albums, Giaphoscope-- ',

Stereoscope and Views, Engrav-
ings, Chroinos, photograph.

And Kindred Onoda t'olebiitli. Ar'.n-Sfi"- . Kic

Photographic Materials !

We ere I!endinarter for Krciylbind
ia i he way of

St ereopt icons, Magic Lanterns
l.'ai h ftj l? lieinu the best of lip cla

in the market.
Beautiful Photographic Tranepurrncie of Statu

ary and EncraviuK for the window.
Convex iJIhhh. Mauufucturcru of Velvel f'runics

fur MiniHturet and Convex (i)u Picture

Catalogue of Lanterns and Slide, will) direc-
tion lor usinv. cut on receipt of ten cent. 3 mo

VARIETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN Till: CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

.'or.Niiieteeiithnreet and t P.ilr'il 111
Comn:(PClalAvi-.- . Ltlllw, 111.

C. O. P ATI Kit & CO.

KERRY BOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

F KIwK VUOAT

THREE isSL STATES.

(in nmiiifler Monday, .lime 111. the bout will uinko
the tiIUivinu l ip' :

LBAVtth MATHS UliVKI!

font Fourth ft MimoiM Umd'p. Kentucky g,

S a. m. S:0 a. in. B u, in.
10 a. n. Hi: a. m, 11 u. m.
5 p. a:. p. m. ; p m.
4 p.m. 4:W p.m. ( p.io

si'NDAYS.
I p. m. 'J:l'i0 p. id. 3 p. m

1.880.

Haiders' Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
"MiulyitiH the subject objectively and from the

eiliii ailonal point of view cecklnn to provide that
vslili-li- taken altiiK ither, will be of the uiont aervie.n
to the lamest nuinber I Ioiik mud com luded tlmt
I i iiiild have but one work for a pnlillc library,
mid select a ctimplete aot of lliirper n Wou'.hly."
win. km KiiAM'ia Adamh, Jr.

1i. .ntiii.itlM f, tn t ,'Oiiiti.tl V,v (Si, mi.k, Atiilnnnt
willerx and urtixts (if Kiirope and America, while
inn Iumu expi'ncTici' oi h pn i i if msrn iihk innui
them iliiirouithly cunvemunt wllh thedcHire" of thn
public, which they will rpurn uo ellorl lo uruttfy.

The volumes of tho Maitaslna with the
iniiuliers for Juno and Ileei'inber nl each year.
When no time Is specitted. It will he understood
hat the HliliMcrlliKr wlnhet lu beptn w lib the clir-en- t

Number

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

AKPKK'H MAi)A.ISK,'ne ear $4 00

It.MU'EU'M WKKKLY, " " .. .1 4 00

IIAl'.I'HIt'SIJAZAit, " " 4 00

The T1IKUI2 abovii nuine.l publlcatliiin, One
Year 10 00

Any TWO One Yeor 7 00

IIAUI'KU'H VOUNO I'KOI'LK, One Year 1 W

I'natitKC Kree to all UKcrlberH In ilio United
blitlci or i.aiiuiiu.

A Compli'lc Net of llaui'KH'a Maiuhikh. coin
prllti(!')ll ViiIuiiick, III iieiitelolh hlmilnu, will ho
ceiil by expreM. frel(thl nt expense of purchaer,on
.iiiliit lit... tft ukp... . vitlnittn hlnnl,.. ....)..... ..m ku...v. v.. i,. iiu-o-

, w.
niall, pciM pul.l, 1 no. clolh cues, for binding, AS

cams, by niall, pout-paid- .

UumlltHiiccii flmiild be mailu h Pint-Offic-

Money order or Driul. tonvnlri chance of lonn.
Newcpiipem aru'unt to rupr Dili aitvertlsoment

1IIUIIIU, kliw VA'li;r willl Ul I1A1,-H1- a llHOTUHlia.

Addreu UAAI'XK Jt UUUTIURB, New Tork.

The Daily Bulletin,

By Carrier, '25c J'er Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

miO Per Year, $:1G
If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IN AUVANt'K.

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 48 Column 8 rage Taper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

In Advance tD 2.00
To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

$1.50 per Year.

Til E H ULLETI N J) 1 ND KR V

Hnlin-jr- , IJinditi'.
3 LAN K I iOOK W ORK

Of all Kinds.

rriu Bulletin
STEAM JOH OFFICE

AllKiiidsof JobAVork

Estimates furnished and orders fr m

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

und Quarter Sheet Posters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads. Bill Heads, h'ote

Heads, Statements, Bills Lading. Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding Invitations. Book Work.

Etc, Etc.. Etc., Etc.

Only tho PKT STOCK in
the Market Used.

Address all Communications to E. A

BURNETT, Cairo. Illinok

ICR.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

o I--' F 1 c K :

Cor. Twelfth Street anil Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

INSURANCE.

I c
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WOOD AND COAL.

W. WHEELER,

Dealer In all kinds of

Cord Wood. Stove Wood,
Coal, K to.

BIG MUDDY COAL
A SPECIALTY- -

WOOD AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Street, Between WaNhington ud
Commercial.

ICQ U I TA. O

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

--OF'TIJK

UN ITEI)

120 Broathvav,
a

A

TONTIWES AND ALL OTHER POPULAR FORMS OF

POLICIES

ASSETS,

LIABILITIES.

ST

UKPLUS Jver SKVKN MILLION DOLLARS
(No Noi't )

All Poiios Iifriis!ib!c After g In Fuice Three Yttrs.

IN'.'RKAsE UP AS-E- TS DURINtl YEAR leT'J, OYER

TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

AO KNTS

Washington Avenue,

K. A. IHJKN KTT. Ayeiit,

CAIRO.

The tj resit Carriage Maimfiw

?u ;imf.

I
-

& use

Best (! hip. Ls.n;.-cu,- i' htylet. s'ror.",' aid

durable veLich s in rej.it.

) ) )()(
V V J y

Manufacturoa by EMERSON,

in every part of the

All ia wui

all ot the of to the

of are on file to

(.o : Iu.s., July 1(1, 1S7H.

I have lined one of your Top three year, aud three of tbttn two years in my
ami i hey have nie and ore 10 tine. 8M

S. C, IT. 1S7II.

Hear Sire- :- 1 buve been tmlnc the A 1 from you as I
lis an v one 1 hud a fast noi se, done him at full with two (jrowu nud

In the uud It is worth all He 1 paid lor It. 1 say the ,t
will do. M-

The the i a

for by and and

use, has led to an to tho

of

now to turn out in

EMERSON, FISHER A

2

TES,

NEW Y0BK.

ISSUED.

OFITCK:

(Virner Twelfth Street.

ILLINOIS.

tnriiiK House of the World.

FISH EK k CO.,

arrumes

FISIIKK (')., arc now in

American Continent.

CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top IJiiLririos and lhaetojis,

material, workn.aw

ivciy

They jive unfailing satisfaction. th;ir wolk ranted, They have received

testimonials from parts country purport sitniliir following, hundreds

which subject inspection:

JWrc EiHkvr.N KiMiKn (Iai.ta,
Bncgii'S livery atable,

given perfect coiiftnut O.SCAK ALLEY.

Mext-rc- . CoreoeK Joiinkin.: Nkwmiuit. .luly
Emerson Fisher Itncy honeut roughly aup-po- se

could. speed, sometimes ladles
myself hucy, money Kin'rson Klshfr
HukkIcs TKAOl'K. Kanner.

favorable reputation Curriages have made localiiies where they havo been

used several years Liverymen, Physicians, Fanners others requiring hard

constant increased demand troiu those localities., meet which

manufacturing facilities their tuunnnoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them good style,

360 Carriages a Week.

CO.'S


